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OR.DER
Providing of various value added e-information servicesto the
customers is need of the hour, for greater satisfaction.
Accordingly, Nigam h'as decided to deliver various consumer
interests i.e. information relating to issue of bill, reminder of
payments,acknowledgementof amount received,intimation of
power cuts and restoration supply etc., through the mobile
phoneofthe consumerconcerned.
To implement the above,it has been decidedto collectmobile
numbersof all the consumersand get it updatedin consumer's
database,on war footing basis,
In view of above, following instructions are hereby conveyed
for strict complianceby all concerned:1. Unit officers will ensure that mobile numbers of ail the
consumers are collected by the departmental/agencies
meter readers as the case may be, within a maximum
period of two months. In case of non-availability of
mobile with the consumer,landline number may be
collected.
2. As far as possible,the above numbers are to be collected
and recorded in consumer'sbinders. Alternatively, the
same may be recorded in the bill delivery books or in the
enclosed format of (Annexure-AJ,which may also to be
utilized as inputs. However,oniy one procedureneedsbe
adopted in the entire Sub-division and records thereof
are also required to be kept in the safecustody.
3. Whenever prospective consumer approaches Subdivision for the new connection,the Assistant Engineer
will ensureto record mobile number of suchconsumerin
the application itself. For entering in consumer's

the
database,this number should also be mentionedon
top of MF-1
for
4. Whendver, any consumer visits the Sub-division
whatever the reasons i'e. bill correciion, re-connection,
meter
disconnection, load extension/reduction and
change etc., AEN & ARO both wiil ensure that mobiie
,ru*f,"., of such visiting consumersare also coliected
and taken on relevantrecords'
databa-se
5. Sinceupdating such information ln consumer's
the
is a continuous process,collection of such data from
the
remaining consumers will remain continue round
year.
AEN &
6. implementation of above will be monitored by the
AROboth strictlY.
ARO will
7. After receipts of inputs mentioned above' the
database'
ensure to arrange io update the consumer's
accordinglY.
be provided
B. Monthly ieport of the progressachievedwill
by the Sub-divisionto the circleAO'
utilized as
9. The consumer'smobile number shall also be
its ID in the data baseof Discomlcall center'
will be
Compliance of instructions conveyed above
monitoredby the circleAO concerned'
Encl:-A.A.
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Managing Director
action:to the followingfor information& necessary
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AWNL' JdWNL'Ajmer/Jodhpur
i. rft" Managingbirector,
JWNL'Jaipur'
2. TheDirector[Finance/Technical)'
EngineerI
J' JWNL'
3. The ZonallDy./Chief
JWNL'Jaipur"""" 4. Theceo FIraTie/Controll,Addl'S'P'[Vig-'
with the
;. ih" i,rp".irrt"taing Enjineer [
. J' ]WNL' """""'among the
advice to please uit"tt!" to iirculate this order
AEns/XEnsunderhis jurisdiction'

6. TheSr./A.o' I

l,lwNL, ......,...

7. M/SHCLI/BCITS/Datalnfosys
Office
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Annexure-A
" " " " " " " " " ""SDOcode
Circle...............'.....'.Sub-division"

